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iSIljlL uw IS PROCIAiMED 

MIHKIIEOFMD
prti<«,lb«8pre.dof«toeIl 
OeMrml JWr JohM MaxwvO A 
Vbcn Tyoopa Hmw BM a

^tatteWCM^

i. April n— A royal pro-
g m IloUBd. MC-

tM «t of th« Dofoneo of Ui# B
XI,-----» Act. which firoa to

eharfod with aay of- 
iMca aador the act the richt to b« 
bM hy a drll court, waa rood upon 
the atwa of the Royal Bxehaace 
Mpnkf. aecordlof to hlatorle 
If- Mr. Aaqnith told the Houaa of 

that the Irfplr altnaUdn 
,un ptaaaaud aome aorlooa feat urea 
Ml that there were IndtoaUoaa of 

^Md of the moToiMBt la other 
la the weat. 

tt M aaaouncei that Major Gener- 
a) Hr Joha Maxwell, who fomerly 
aiOTM--* the Brltlah fo'ioea la Kc- 
fft, la laarlBg thia afteraooa^or Ire- 
Mad. The general haa beea glrea 
(Maaiy powera under martial Uw 
earn the whole eountry.

The Premier aald there wonld be 
aamiAlBg InreeUgatloa into Ue 
maaa e( reeponalblllty for the

nbm martial law preralla. The oea 
hrMp wm he directed merely with 
wgm* to the eaaentlal mUltary re-

Ing OB Tueeday that the alluatlon 
waa well la hand. Not only were the 
rebeU la poaaaaaioa of a number of 
prominent paita of Dublin, but no 
atUmpt waa made to dialodge them. 
Telegraphic communication with 
Dublin waa almoat entirely interrupt 
ed by the rebel! when they aelaed the 
poat office and eat the wirea and ea- 
blaa to Sagland. The anthoritlea had 
been aware that large numberi of 
armed Sinn Feinera bad been drilled 

antly for aome montha and tha» 
they poaaeaaad exploalraa in eonalder 

luantltiea and were weU provid
ed with money. Theae thinga had 
beea brought to the notice of the go- 

nent by influential peraona with 
the urgent renueat that action be U- 
kan.

preaem puillldn ol Ireland wTT
pamHe latitude for the traaa^aalon 
at aewa will be allowed. Sir Edward 
ChiM aad Mr. John Redmond ex- 
ynmad their abhorrmioe at the nptU 
iHfBd their deeire to anpport the 
gaemumant

troopa In Ireland hare 
Miaigiy mlaforeed. and Mr. Aaqnith
mM that Ue goTomment waa aaUa-

the nprlalng will be a failure on ae- 
eonat of hu eaPi»«^ “ >««»•'■-
ahip waa neoeaaary to the aneceaa of 
the movemenL Sereral newipapera 
auppon the theory that Caacmeat la 
Inaaae. The Weatmlnater Gaxette 
adrocataa Ptadag him la a lunatic

lommLowsw
IIDAfiMY

liatKIght.

iMndlag of the Independent Or- 
•tr er Oddfellowa waa eelebratad by

.of kthakah laat night with _ „ 
<W lima which waa largely attended 
aad much enjoyed.

Ali. E. O. CeTmany waa Ue chalr- 
■u Inr Ue evening and la hU la- 
«»o«naiory remarka he mferred to 
tha mraegth of Ue order. etaUng 
k new eoeaUted of ft Grand Dodgea 
n Maeampmeou and a memberahlp 
«(t.Md.et». The relief paid out U 
1111 amenntad to over atx mUUon 
AMlaiM While Ue order hnd fnnda In- 
*Wod to the amonnt of tTt.Ptd. In 
Mllth Columbia there 
••ksm with a memberahlp of 7.006 
^ II Bncnmpmenta. while du 
Ik* peat year the anm of flt.OOO 
km paid out in beHoflUto III i 

Aa regarda Black Dias 
ef UU dty. the chairman aUt 

^ that It had 111 membera In good 
^Ing at Ue preaent time. Owned 
ka ewa bnlldlag and had daring Ue 
mr paid out to II ■
"• ot 11,160 In reSaf.

»Wah were both intereaUsg aad In- 
*^*«***% a program of Toeal

^1 thoee uunr part beUg Mr. 
■»«««. Mr. Walford. Mr. McAl-
•%*. %. Barraa. Mlaa Oanlaky. Mr. 

and Mm. PhlUtpa.
■*»»er traa aerrad In Ue banquet 

mm. by the membera of Ue Daugh- 
*•« el Rebekah.

Tke evaplnra enUrUinment waa 
krn^t to a cloae by a moat enjoy- 
•No dance, the maalc tor wMdi t 
>«*«•< by the Barraa htoUem

be adeqnaU to deal with the dtna- 
Uen. ThelrUha m will place 

I at the diapoaal of Gen- 
eral Maxwell and will carry out 
Inatrudlona. Vlaconnt Middleton. In 
attacking the government 
Houae of I.orda for falling to uke 
hoed of the

DOCUMENTS WIRE MOST 
CAREFULLY iSyUO

Bat Thle Plan of aendias Miahmdd.^
Ufommdo. to GemmS^d^ 
earned.

London. April Id- A .lory I. be
fog told how n eeruin government

f Today’s Brief [ 
I War News |

r EXPIiODip. 
— A large ber-

oepartment wtahed to get 
leading Information eonveyad to Oer 
mnny. All tone of davieaa to oon- 
vlnoe tha Teatoa that It waa the reel 

Plnally Uere

POWDER PLANT 
Athena. Aprtl Id— A large 
a powder factory at 

baa blown np. aaya a despatch 
ilkL The oxplosioa kill 

ber of peeeons. among them 
aon of Premier Radoalavoff of' 
garla.

came th. brilliant laepiratlon from 
one of the aoeieot teern who ett In 
high places. Lose Ue
Ireland nnd they wonld go i
to Germany with the ban mark or 

. So tha official
dooaments were carefully lost near a 
well known Sinn Fein rendevoua. Ten 
mlnntoi later 'Wbaa Ue official want 
back to report, be found that Ue do- 

nu had been returned to Ue 
military headqnartern.

tor Rnneiman. preMdant of the 
of Trade, eald In Ue Honee of d»m- 
monn today.

Of these 1764 were eOamen, ll88 
fishermen, and 1176 paaaengers. -

San Frandneo. April Id- A Bri- 
iMi coal aod oil sutlon Is to be ea- 
Ubltahcd OB Fanning Island, an Eng- 
lUh posseulon In mld-Paeine. and 
the entrance to the Uland'i harbor U 
to bo deepened, accordlog to Roder- 

Lemb. e BriUeh enbject. who haa 
arrived here to Uke charge of Ue 
work. Fanning lalaad ia owned by 
Raymond A Pelly. a firm of Londim 
merchant!, and private capital will be 
U!«d. San Franelaco ii to be the baae 
of operation! for the work.

The eitablUhment of the BritlU 
!bip buM on Fanning laUnd will cap 
ply the mlialag link in I

ATI KM HontS^

THE DAILY MAIL BUiS 
THE GOVT. fOR RIOTS
Bdaiea Tliat BtreeU aad Aaqalth 

Sm SUn and Allowed a Rebel 
PoTCw 60 be teelled aad Aimed. 

London. April 80— “The revolt In 
Iralnnd U Ue natural result of Ue 
govemment'n policy In Ireland." says 
the Dally Mail “Angnetlne Btrrell. 
chief socretary for ImUad. and Mr. 
AaquIU aat atlll and allowed a rebel 
force to be enrolled aod armed. They 
did not move band or toot against It. 
On March 17. 1600 Irlah volunteen 
paraded. monUy armed with riHes. 
and nobody stopped or eballengeo 
them.

“Mr. BIrrell never asked why the 
lUnteem existed. He knew It was 

not to nerve against tha enemy but 
rather to obbntrnct the imperial forc- 
ea. On December 10 be declared: 
"Svidenee of their disloyalty Is vol- 
umlBOUi." yet he did nothing.

“It he had any policy other than 
srely drifting. It was to turn a 

blind eye to Ue disloyal movement. 
The government pemuaded Itnelf that 
the treason could be overcome by re
solutely looking the other way. The 
govemment'n waU-and-tee policy wan 

illcated by a hlde-Ue-trath pol

“If the papers had been permitted 
to pnblUh latormation In their hands 
Sunday night thase things eoold not 
have happwed. Th. British anthorl 
tiee would have been aronaed from 
their aleepiag slekneea by the new. 
that Bomethlng very exceptional was 
occurring. They might have token 
ordinary precanUons. but the pres, 

mnsaled. It U proof of the gros-

THK I.O.D.R. DANCE TONIGHT 
The Bastion Chapter of Ue Dan- 

ghters of tha Empire are giving Ue 
last dance of the sessou In the 6dd- 
fellows' Hall tonight, and Judgli 

present indleailoDS, the affair 
promises to be one of the most 
eestful of any yet held. It it said 
that quite a number of sodety peo
ple from the capital may be preaeot 
and with tickeu selling fast locally 
the function should be a really hril- 
Uaat one.

The tadler who are in charge of 
the urrangemento have spared 
pains to make the dance a tueceat. 
and In addition to having seenred 
the services of the Olympic orches- 

have prepared a sapper which 
win satisfy the most fastidious, with 
a brand of punch which will rival ev
en the ambrosial aector.

As to the decorations. It need only 
be said that several of Nanaimo's 
fairest, spent hours today. In patting 
finishing touches to the hall with 
flowers, ferns and gay bunting. That 
their efforts to make the surround
ings amidst which guests will 
disport themselves tonight, bright 
and cheerful, were crowned with sue 

needs no atsnrance.

NON-OOMBATANT IXMBEB, 
London. April as— Since Ue hnt- 

break of Ue war 1.117

BRITAIN'S POSITION 
IS FULLY EXPLAINED

the Cootry to SeesM 8

lestlon of the House of Commons on 
Tuesday, has beau given out to Ue 
press:

"The premier to moving Ua ad-
___ umment of Ue house, gave

uto hive' lost their Uves to mari- P*rt*cnlar, of Ua egpanatoB of Ue 
army from the first days of tha 
up to the preeent time, and Ue total 
mllltoiry effort of the Empire, te- 
clndlng contributtons from Ue sell- 
govemlng dominions and India.

ed by go-

•ts. Wal- 
eBiard

WAR BREAD IN HOLLAND.
London, April 26— War bread ap

peared OB breakfast Ubies to Hol
land for the' first lime thU morning. 
Aa Exchange Telegraph despatch 
from Amsterdam aays that Dntcb’ba- 
kers have beea ordered to sell trai 

1 OB aooonnt of the difficnitir of 
procortog American wheat. the 
seareity to doe to enbmartoo warfare 
and Ue recent loee of Dnteb abtps.

mt order t

BBAHCn GERMAN SHlPa. .
New York, April 26— Acting on 

instrnetlons from the treasnry de
nt WashlngtoD. it was learn 

ed last Bight. 76 enitoms Inspectors 
today went to Hoboken to make., a 
thorough search of the German stea- 

whlch have been lying at Uelr 
piers nlBce the beginning of Ue

e despatch, all foreigaen to Ger- 
maay have been tefonted that i 
will be allowed to leave the ooaatry 
bafotw ao days have ttopsed.

» Ue iwcmlL 
problem, Ineindtog demi 

made npoa her anppOy of labor 
providing for the needs of Ue navy, 
mercantile marine porta, manitloni 
and oUer ementlal national 
vices.

“The bearing of ftoanea on 
Itierilon of reemlting, and to partien 

tor nnahctol aaslsUace rendered 
the allies, was then explained. From 
these inquiries were deducted 
number of men who could safely be 
spared from todnstry tor mUitary 
purposes during the preeent year, 
and Ue antlclpeted effect of calling 

ibert at the rate propon
ed was explained.

'ResnlU of recraittog. more paa- 
tlcularly t'aee Angnst last, with re
gistration waa carried ont. were re
viewed. It was showB Uat Ue re

short of requlremenu which
iry to feinil onr proper mIliUry 

effort. Thin was due to an over ee- 
timate of the nnmber of men avail
able. bnt to the length of time which 
must be occupied to sifting todivldn- 

otner ee-

slstod by Gideon Grant; F. B. Cnr- 
van. K.C.. 8. W. Jacohn and F. H. 
Markey. K.C.. mpraaasttog Mr. Geo. 
Kyte. M.P.; J. 8. Ewart. K.C.; and 
Bageae Laflear, K.C, riptnnw 
Sir Bam Hughes, mtotatar ot mD

senUal national services or eanatog 
grave oases ot hardship.

VENIZELOS ARRAIGNS 
GREEK GOVERNMENT

BRITISH SUBMARINE 
E 22 HAS BEEN SUNK

four or five parU of a great dty can 
be eelaed by eomparatlvely a small 
aamher ot armed men.

-This oollosial blunder follows on 
aad aarpaaae. all other binndera of 
Ue war... How much longer to the 
nation "prepared to drift nnder the 
domlnattoa of leedera who refuse “ 
lead?" ,

At 10:30 A. M.
W8Dp8iiipd up UI8 mw HiOH OUT lOOT for 
Udtoio In U08 and EMLim.. Th— will 88ll vent—

JIKI£S!SL2£$J! nfoF.

DoyouwantaPalpr price___ .........fe,B0

W H. WATCHORN
■ ‘The store with all New Good* ’

DerUres That It to not 1
live of the People and That the 
King of Greece has no IHvtoa 
Right.

Athens. April 26— The Liberal 
morning papers comment bitterly on 
the aettop. of the police daring Ue 
rioting Sunday, while the govern' 

irgans throw the blame on the 
Liberals. It to announced that Ub- 
eral meetings will be resumed after 
Easter, the Liberal party meanwhile 
Uktng action against the police an- 
iboritles for allowing the preeenee 
their meetings of agenu whose ob
ject was to provoke riotous ev 

Said ex-Premter Venlxelot
“Here In Greece

London. April 27— It to officially 
sDouneed that the BritlU submar
ine E-22 haa beea sunk. The Nor
wegian barque Carmanto was sunk by 
gunfire from s German submarine on 
Tuesday. 65 miles off the west ( 
of Ireland. The crew took to 
bosU. the submarine Immediately 
eft. One boat was capslied but the 
.ther oontslnlng the capUIn and nine 
nen reached the coast. The 
were rescued by cliff ladders.

FIGHTING IN EGYPT 
ON EASTER SUNDAY

Attacked by a Superior PVwvo at 
Qnatla and Obliged to BcMr 

London. April 27. offlelal.—Dni> 
Ing the fighting to Egypt on EaaU^ 
Sunday, the Worcestershire Yeoman- 

as atucked by a superior force, 
iaeluding a thousand Germans 
Qnatla village and forced to retire.

number of yeomen were token prl- 
soners. Quatla oasis Is now cleared

.ACtIDKNT AT OOIBTBNAY.
Courtenay. April 26— A ^ 

accident'occurred today at Oit 1 
ging catnpi' No. 1. when A^on SI 
a Finn aged 26. waa strjtck on the 
back b> a falling tree /Ha baa 
feeling to the lower payt of hto body 
and It is Uought t^ hto back to 
broken. The teJnfed man waa rn- 

imovml to 8L Joseph', boapital at

wo are confronted by the question 
whsther we are to have democracy 
presided over by a king, or whether 
at this boar In onr history we must 
aeeept the doctrine of the divine 
right of kings.

"Tha present government repre
sents to no sense the majority ot the 
Hellenic people. We Liberals twice 
in the course of a year received the 

ot the majority. At the laat 
election, which waa nothing 
than a burlesque of the free exercise 
of the right of suffrage, wo were not 
wUllng to participate In a farclal for
mality where, owing to the mobilisa
tion. It wa, Ue government's 1 

keep the Uberal voters 
the colors and not allow them tc 
their ballots.

“We Uberals have left ns only our 
rlkht of free speech and free aasem 

by the constitution 
aa Ue sole means of taking 
among onrsi!lv“«*b of trying 
lighten the opinion of the country, 
and perhaps ot exercising s pacific 
pressure of wlU of the majority upon 

government representing the min
ority.

•The meetings orgsnlie^
Liberals were not wen those fre* 
and open ones to which we have 
ery right. Onr meetings were held 
In enclosed buildings. Those

them were Invited but the 
police threw ont our doorkeepers 
let enter whomsoever they, the po- 

wanted to be present 
meetings. It to a denial of every eon- 
stltntlonal liberty.

“The momlatt has come when the 
the highest fonrlionary 

Hellenes

end of Ue war of Ue servloe ot time 
expired m«n whose ported of •arrtot 
nnder the present law can ho extend
ed for one year only.

iwer the mill-
tary authorities to trsnifer men 
listed for territorial battalions to any 
unit where Uey are needed.

•Third—To render the ea 
_en liable to mlllUry service Immo- 
d lately upon the cotplrallon of hto eer 
Mflcate of exemption.

“With a view to ultimate additton 
forcee available Uey -win furUer 

propose to bring'nnder the termi 
the military service act all youths 
inder 18 ou August 16 laat. aa Uey 

reach that age.
“Further the prime mtatoter ntat- 

l:
“FlrsL that the government, 

cognising that the necessary numbers 
required for the discharge of onr mIL 
Itary obligations will not be avallahle 
for service at the time required na-

posltlon of the I

ought to occupy, must so stricily 
defined that it will forever be Im
possible to raise again tbe question 
of Us divine right of kings in Greece, 
'll will fewer be Impossible for soy 
government hiding behind the per
son of the sovereign to arrogate - 
Itself righto which reside only In I 
whole Hellenic people. 1 am not L 
Ing to i^y sense of the possibllllr of 
a repnhlle In Greece. I Inslat only 

ansUtatlonal rights, which 
we have gained by

fonaoCa

mUoB unUl

obtain men required by voluntary 
enlistment from amongst nnattentod 
married men

•Second, that if at the end of Ue 
four weeks ending May 27. fifty thou 
sand of theae-men have not been se
cured by direct enltolment. Ue gov- 

nent will forthwlU aak parlto- 
t for compuleory power."

CANNONADING WAS 
BRIEF BUT ILENT

Isiwvwtofl Hufferwl Severely and Se
ven! PNH.Ie wwre Killed TTiere. 
But Yarmouth (kqmced Serious

HEsniDinERsawHsind
Ottowa. April 8*— The Mmdtth- 

Dnff Commtoatoa got dom to huM- 
iB Ue hoard rootos of Ue Ball- 

way Commission Uto s-FSSTSOmr s-s ------------- ------------- -.

"s!! t
fort the Ohatoan prior to the______
When Ue eoraatoolaa mM he took 
hi, place hemde J. 8. Ewait K.C, 
of the eouneal. Col. J, Waatop AUi- 

hr bis Phyatetoa.

efFhttTaaxwaaal.^_______
ly by Ue rtmtk artOmr. '

OsMiBl Bert- of I aMamH was «

s to 80 whst to t

sd bis. and hsM U WM « 
kava bln posiltoe d«flM« 

■^o shOTld am hs ml

E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., Ua oo 
sol nominated by Sir Wilfrid Uuu 
rose to expUto hto posUiou as c 
lined by tbe M>Ileltor geasraL Thar# 

oCeptatee 
as to hto status. The soltoitor pae- 
eral had advised him Uat ha aad L 
F. Helmatb had

attach tbe ' 
imber of Ua governmeat his ae- 
rat would DOt be restratoed to aay 

way. He had refnsed to laatract Mr. 
HelmnU to nndertake 
He was Uere to assist 
ttoa. Mr. Johastoa statad that hs 
thought Ue policy would be to m- 
haust tbe evidence without multlpli- 
catteo of
assist Mr. Csrv^ who ml^t ho ab
sent for personal vuaaoaa 
of slduMsa at home, he 
gast that F. H. Barker. OCA,
W. Jacoha, K.C., of MontruaL he re- 
cognlxed as eouasal.

wlU
evidence donht might arue as to Ue 
sdvtosblllty or InadvtoablUty of mak
ing Uto public, and It might be ae- 
cessary to crave Ue todnlgsace of Ue 
commission to read IL

Mr. Johnttoto declared that 
shoBid not be necoaaary to sit on Ba- 

aad attor

farmottoa at tha ahsB ■

esam to them aatn thm hM km* 
smaed by tha aommimhm. 
atr. KaMMtt liab a bnd at MM

m
a. Hstohaadsta 
mpsrial MaaMsaa 

Bmud. 1 4mN Utah hs has oar right

caia 1 do aat mugsm that ttam 
psri gm lata Ibo haa* of mnm 

to ho a trim*, hm^ 
iimmammai— ------

wllliag to plaeo la tbo b

CoL David Cai

innsel, complatoed that Mr. Jobs 
ston bad not deftoe«>hto position. Ho 
assumed that be totendod prosacat- 
ing whatever chargm wem advaaeriL 
If Uat were so. Usa Mr. HsImaU 
was dsvold ot a eollaagao.

“The only poalttea I hold." laid 
Mr. Helmnth. “to to asatot Ua aom-;

ftosr of Us Old Bbon OommBtom 
gav* avMteaoa. At Ua outsat bs otrilto 
ad hto mraoK aad statod Uat bo bad 
beso for tear ysuiu oagagud at WooK 
wtefa Arsaaal ia*Uo maautastara sf 
ahalla. Ask* haw ho had hoaa «to- 
ployed la Caaada. ho dsciared that 
hs had hssB smployod Oar tbsm 
moaU, ter I8000. Ha had coma to 
r...ss ta eoBBoallea wtU tha Moa- 
trlsBUriaadMatolCampaayalTao- 
oato aad had mat 8R Charts* Ram 
ot Us Bom BMto teatory. whhm 
tad kaaura.

fir Chmtaa had argad him to

London. April 27— Latest re
ports of the Lowestoft-Yarmotttb 
bombardment on T^iesday show that 

s brief but ylolenL At Lowes- 
ihortly after four o'clock tbe 

boom of a hig gun was heard from 
ird. followed by a succession of 

crashes at shells burst In sil diree- 
over the town The next broad 

»lde was of four guns. This did the 
most mischief. One house which was 
split In half collapsed, causing tbe 
death of a man. A shell which ex
ploded on the roof of a cottage «•- 
mollshed It. killing a man. hto wife 
an^ little child. Most of the Inhsh- 
tlants were asleep. The bombard- 

lasted fifteen minutes.

buildings W.-IS smashed by the shells 
n fire and humt out.

DROPTED 100 DOMRH 
Ix>ndon. April 27.-One hundred 

homhser we dropped by Zeppellna In 
raid over England on Tueeday night 
according to an announcement by the 
official proaa bureau. There were no 
caauaRIoa.

BKj POUB FBATOBfi

THE GREAT
DIVIDE

lnFIV8HgllMtlOR>l»BrU.

The long Her^dodwid imioh talkad cT Hiolayhy bEf 
Sion of Am«riM>g grwAMtnWoiMM
the Ruggmi grondour of tho QranE OiRiMi «r Ooteradip 
A rtuing bo«ltground for Uw Ulo «T a man wkM Wa

torrent.
I at Uw 1

d aa oaa of tbe aom b
u at rmuter prima aad '

which baa aver appearud.
It ihowa a oornlc graadeur mAMm4 wIU rmmgfeMBF 

dramatic acting which hteud m partUctly that Ua play a

I of Urfilng totouolty umriy to btood a 
the mammoth landtlida which to rmordad a, om of Ua « 
of the big Lubla apedal faataru, Tha Oruat ■Divtda."

Houaa Patom aad EUal Olaytoa at* ntm In tba ImEIgg 
roles of Sieva Ghent nad RaU Jordan aupportod by aa all riOr 
catL

oUTof the grandoet and nwH rwmHabla Mia 
Picturee over proJaeUd oh h ■ereoa

Dont Fail to Sm This Prodoctim



J Advertisement
«•* Mm «» .•«» W of

I JUMAmo ntn i
•P»roTMl of. tlMU as AMoeiatad 
Board of Trad, for tho whoto pro-

•Jtliar aaad a pononal rapraaont^To 
to lb. iBportal ConforMio, to bo h.id

thU^ “ *“ «

^ ^4^adiaj^^ba^
w^wberceV

BASK ACCOUNTS

=r4srjTs£5
I *MM w« baw to b. otoaad to 

vbtloa MM hrtdco

will

.- - iMat. If 
«•% draw op aad

aabU aad lu maar groat aatnral 
N«M»od the

atUntloB la Oroat Brttala to wbleh 
tow ar. Jartiy oatIUBl. If . roa„y 
^ng BM eaa be fooad to ropro- 
•out lb. proTlBO. at that eoBforahea.

“**• ^ 
W. hope the local Board wfll looe

NaaaliBo 1, fkr toi taportaatVi^
«dltaooaHodMw.S^t^^

to the pwfiae. aad wmT. 
Capoda aa a whole, to hold aloof from 
eoeh a proleet a. thia. We abould 
1)0 aateag the firat to be repreaeatod

toat oor ttvrm^uUtt^ ,T1 
tloB to Btoke the Boada aad the oppor 
tualHaa of tbalr owa dtp, »ora fSS
reoogBla.d. He dtoald frwa the Yerp 
nMor. of tklaga ba a Baa of «. 
doabt^ ataadlng mad wdght act oa- 
Ip la tbia eotoaaaaltp bat la tho lar
ger world of affalra. Ifwoeaaaaad 
•aeh a auo to raprewat a.
Aeaoetatad Board. Naaatao woald. 
w. TBrtara to thiak. «>oa tool tho of- 
toet^hla oflorta la Undp tacNao- 
ed trade aad enuotatoUp la

THURBDAY. APRIL 17. 1*1«.

The eartala Md oTtor of the ateaai
trawler Klag Stophea who bare be«i 
^rtod oaptared bp the Oemaa 
neat whoa their raaael waa aaak la
toe North Sea two dap. ago, are Uke 
^ to hare a tooat aapIaaoBat «M of
It- Thia la the trawler whom eap-
tele. QtUto Tlghtlp. raraaed to taka 
twaatp aonaaaa off tha ripppiia

er crow, aad tako poawariea of hla

Htgattoa tMa todtat. aad the fate 
•ttoaMgaaaat aad hardp North Baa
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The cream of the best oOs used in 

Lifebuoy Soap
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md eleanaing properties. Its mild carbolic aohitioo 
Jij^m^loua healinfir agent and means s

^ Ufebnop b an tha bed , ' -
toep iboold ba. It Btao<b "*“r® 
forwbatyoowaBt. Itban 
b«ie.tw»p. YooeaBBneU ”AMKBTS 
a faiot carbolic odor wfafla 
ndng.butthatodorTaabhaa 
111 e few aecootU. learior 
e^eaena. of otter deao. 
nneea and bealthfobme. WOODWOtt 
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for Bread!
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S.S. Princess Patricia
to Vtoeoow. dolly. «mpl 

gaodoy. ot I o.m.
Tutoam to Noooiioo dolly, oieopi 

Moday. ot • P.»

i}.6. b'Laimn 
---- - 10 Ooloa Moy ooo Com
gia—- aMI

to VoBCooTor. 1Har»do<
•Bd loUrdoy ot >:U ». «•
.„a««r NouoibiO Wmlbvuat «n 
rrldoy M i:00 o.m.

•W. iWlOWa » MoOIBfc.
Wkorf IdWil C. * •

u. 9 BBOOOI a P I

pmuimo £3 m
Maeit MkcM HisIom 
h HnM 1, "fn«+iiBi"

and thU left me niiable to walk orh^ 
myaelf aad the ConaUpatloo wao
terrible. Finally, 1 took‘Prult^Tea'
fortheCo«&>a/m«.Thiafruit medico 

toned up the nerrH^d 
By the

«u-j ut-d

Fmlt nloeU{sqtKli&Naa iinoBy.j;-“^3HS^
TInMtabI* Now In'Effeck

______ TH» WAWAIMO TOM PMM ~~ THPBgP>«r. APWfc tT. lUfc

APROVHICIALeOAliD
OfUttttSOfifiESIE

Shoirid He«l a

The following report of a meet- 
^ Which took pl«» yeaterday In 
VaneouTer and which may haye for 

be In-

tMM Will leoTO Nawaloto aa foOowat 
ptaiarla aad polaU aoaU. dally at 

UTaad 14.M.
W^Hagtoa aad NertbfMd. dally al 
r»:« aad Itrdl _
aarta*tUa aad Coarteaay, Taaadaya 
' Tbaradaya aad Satardaya lS:4i.

PartovUe aad Pan Albaral. Moa- 
tar*, Widamdiya aad Pyldaya lli4i. 
TiBlao dao Naaaimo from Parkaylll* 

aad OoartMiay. Mnodaya. Wedaea 
4m aad PHdaya at 14:14

CANADUlf liOSSra.

U O OBBTHAM 
r F. A.

Moaa paraeaa will be provided 
M aoaataat home work on Anto- 
ialttlag Maehiaea. £^perienea no 
limaiiry. dIaUaoe immaterial.

Wrlte^to^y

iVetope* Anto- 
Dept. 171.

OtUwa. April *4— The loaaea re
ported in today-a caaualty list bring 
the toUl Canadian casnaltiea aa the 
reault of the BL Kloi battia lo V 
reported to 4.0S4, made up aa fol 
Iowa:

Killed in action. 28*.
Died of wounda and cicknem lit.
Found dead. 10.
Milling and believed killed 10.
Milling and believed wounded 5
Milling. 82.
Wounded, 147B.
III. 88.
Buffering from aboil ataoek 6.

—SfguSra•treat. Torouto.—

Pbone 84* Brumptoa Block
DR. H. 0. GILL

totattlng to member! of the Nanaimo 
®«»«1 of Trade.

a remit of the meeting Ih aeo- 
at the Vancouver Board of 

Trade roomi of the executive of the 
BOMtli ot Trade ot Bonthweitem Bri- 
tlih Columbia, it li likely that an Im
mediate effort will be undertaken 
orgmlie aa AiaocUted Board 
Trade for all Britlih Columbia, from 
which U U qnlu poulble repreienU- 
tlon win be lent to the Imperial Con- 
lerence of Boardi of Trade to be 
held la London. Bng., in June, either 
by a diiwet repreieaut 
board or by re«.intlon.

Every member of the executive In 
attendance at the meeting thU mom- 
log endoried the idea of a ooniolldat- 

.ed board for the province.
Mr. Buchanan, the preiident_____

pled the chair, and In itatlng the ob- 
Jecti of the meeting, drew attention 
to the good work that had been __

■ for Iti dlitrict by the Ai-

CIRL WA.NTBSD_ For confectionery 
ore. apply rree Preai office.

•oclated Boardi of Trade of South- 
eaitem BritUh ColumbU a board 
which had been organlied’for fifteen 
yean, and which had the reputation 
of getUng everything It had gone af- 

»r. The time bad arrived, he lald. 
Then qnerilom of Intemt were com

ing up that could only be lettled by 
the united eommercUl intereeU of 
the whole province. Eiperially wai 
thU the caie at the premnC It would 
only be a abort Ume when the tariff 
lyitem of obuining revenuei. ihip- 
bnlldlng. land lettlement. immigra
tion and ■

____I
WhatThcy Hivb Dm

«i ad. la a,anr»

NatioBd 
of Cl

PEMeERTONeHEi 
HEHEROOFIHEiUR
H-l^ Meteoric, CaUI He 1.

Talked of
>Ua la Kaglaad Today.

London. April 24— Lart weak'a 
fierce conflict at Wimbledon t, a 
“•'■k growth of that apirlt of

The HOME Brew
U.B.G.BEER'

j h the friend of the overw orked 
|l 14 a rich, wbolesome, refresh 
mg Food and Drink. Don’t 
jn«t order beer, always say 

O. WEEK and insure get- 
ting Uie best

Union Brewirg Co,Ltd.

caie uf pnetietlly itinlSgrii 
again In our method of dealing with 
them queatloni. and In order to have 
a voice In the IntereeU of Britiih Col 
nmbU would have to be conaolldated 
more than they are at prevent, 
might not be neeeuary to do away 
with the local organIxatlom through
out the province, but cerUlnly loma 
general organization, repreaenutive 
of the whole province was neeeuary 
In order that the righti of the prov
ince would receive proper considera
tion.

It wru pointed out by Mr. Buchanan 
that the Imperial Conference In June 
would have a very far reaching effect 
on Canada and the other oveiweai do- 
mlnloni. and that ii there were only 
41 dayi left for the Britlih ColumbU 
boardi of trade to get together to dii 

what repreunUtloni they wUh- 
> make to. that body, prompt ac

tion would have to be Uken.
W’hlle It may not be possible 

•end a repreaenutive to the confer
ence every effort will be put forth by 
the executive to organise the provin
cial body In time to have a meeting 
of delegates from all seetlona of the 
province, so that resolutions ma 
drawn up lo forward to London.

SEiUS FLOODS CAUSE 
DAMAGE IN ONTARIO

six Mvcw Have AlriMdy Been Lori 
and Much Damage I*one to Pro- 
peety.

T’TTTT

mfPIIOlNE
^iTl Serve You Best

Whsn you don’t feel like wriling a leller, don’t write
“-tttBthetalaphoii..

Besides, by long distance telephone you will get 
Four answer in less time Uian it takes to write a letter.

B-C. Telephone Co.
Limited

Badbnry. Ont.. April 24— Moat 
serions Is the altnatlon that hai de
veloped la the lut 4 8 hours in 
neighborhood of the Vermilion and 
Spanish rivers, which are overflow
ing tfaefr banks. Six lives have been 

> far. and the estImaU of dam- 
agei reaches hundreds of tboniands 
ot dollars.

The SpanUh river Pulp and Paper 
Company's dam at the head of Ona- 
plng lake, was carried away with the 
entire winter's eat.' Sweeping ^own 
the Vermilion, the approaches lo t 
Canadian Pacific Railway hridgea 
Larchwood were carried away, and 
traffic on the main line Is blocked. 
On iu course to OeorgUn Bay, the 
approaches to the C.P.R. double- 
ed bridge on the Boo Line at Whlte- 
fUh were swept away, carrying an 
englnb and^ van Utn tbe _water. 
with the engineer and fireman. Both 
were lost.
The Sudbury flour mills dam at 
Pheraon Falla, a few years old. and 
•olid concrete, were swept complete
ly away.

Two miles of the Algoma Eastern 
Railway tracks are under water and 
traffle U auapended. aa la also Cana
dian Pacific railway traffic on th« 
main and Boo Line branchea.

Four laborers were drowned this 
umlng when a fUl-U at Whlteflah

lion with the mlnutry vrhich comes 
from tbe alowaeaa of tbe war, tbe 

ht atucka of the Northellffe 
press, and the notoriona divU 
opinion In the cabinet.

The chief effect of the eampnlgn 
the bringing into great pnmln- 

enee of two peiwonalltlea. One U 
Kennedy Jones, son of a poor Ulster 
Irishman and a Scotch mother, who 
had a youth of fierce poverty aad 
•craped into Journallim. Jonea got 
In touch with Lord NorthelUfc by 
helping him to boy hU firm dally 
paper. Kihally Joaea left Jonmal- 
Um altogether with three quarten

B« ‘he he^riTthTluSii^-^
Pemberton Billing. He U the only 
member of parlUment wTio took a 
Place on the Jone, platform. The 
campaign which had begun hopelem 
ly obscure began to bnm fiercely 
Billing did IL Deahing through a 
wide and populona oonatitneacy, 
covering 40 miles aa hour 
motor car. vlotatlng all .peed lawa 
Billing wa, everywhere, apeakinf 
with Inrld fiereeneaa aad pooulon 
HI. excitable, forceful nature, aad 
whirlwind oratory was Just tbe kind 
to capture tbe crowds who did not 
know Ja« what they wanted.‘but 
found relief in cursing and awiaring 

lent. eapecUlly at Mr. 
Asquith, the deatrnctlon of whose 
premlenihlp 1, the chief object of 
the Northellffe eampalen.

Meanwhile the aewspapera 
- of hla hitherto

nnknown life. It is one _______
most varied careers of adventure. 
Thor* is scarcely anything he has 
not been alaee he ran away fram 
home at tjie age of 14 to go to eea. 
He spent e good part of bis life 
South Africa, aad has ukea every 
possible Job. From actor to Jonr- 
nallat. brick maker, street eai 
doctor, loldler at Ladysmith

mkop. manager of a clrcna shoot 
gallery and land apecuUtor. be 

finally turned to aviation. He took 
out Innumerable patenu aad became 

promoter of avlaUoa eompaniea. 
Of couime he la now being anbjected 
to severe crttldam. and hla records 

examined to discover how far 
BchievemenU

lyttlM
the fouowimb STi^TMEfCri Am ____ _____ ___

“the aowcolturau THAU MMc. Wit.- nmjmwj m Ttm 
OEFAin>IENT OF Acrocwu-ruiw. OTTAklA, OfT.

UVE tTOClt~ii
fcKriL »he.th..riU«ri
*™»od for baeedieg iMct.

CanmlieA laneen akeald keep tUa in iidad. 
MEATS—In IBUGlMt Britiunimpatmdaa^ 

fame of beri. mutton and kafa. of wMch HHm

_ J’; ir."*
caanad be.Y, bacon and haiui wUI inci^ nuhertkaq ifimiBiak. Oadrr, ----------
Tlw decraaaii« tonnage qmce --'-"iVltW’ jiM jJ-. 
Ckeeda an edvBriage if we have the miil*<M.

Horses For Sale

IMA »•*. • «i»

Wieims.4MW«,

"Ml. el Canmia'a food pradneera knv* 
« work akdl be kept up aa (arym pomM •dgoeemtkefnriL ttbeStyMrauBkHi . 

i*i» —A.MI fhelood Ari-,-.pu,*B,|

PaODUCM MOMM AirO SAYM maut
MJUU LABOVM Emcm 8AWB MinvAU Pmm WAstm

^ maxwT wumjr
the QOVEflfHWCNT OT OANADA

THE DEPAHTMDrr OF A6R1CULTUIV

U yon want n bone ot nay klaA 
or for any pnpoae whetever, aoo 
Rex Cooper. He hna kereae of every 

Iptlon and at the riglit *ricea 
Alao barnem aad kaggiat for ua

Phi^ott’E Cafe
aMMqriiiitMgM

with the severity of hla erlticiims of 
others. The violenee of hla lan
guage has led to it being called 
Billingsgate.

dump ears i swept Into the

The Spanlih river Is eonally turbu
lent. and fears are felt for the huge 
Mond Neckle'dam at North Falla.

TARDT IN BEPLYINQ

Berllu via London. April 27.-The 
Oerman answer to American note Is 
not expected betoro tbe end ot the 

t week It may be presented
MRetnrday.

THE NAkTOABLB WATERS ACT. 
-RAO.

NO-nCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the Nanaimo Cannera and Packera,

dor tba .Navigable Watera Act of 
Canada for the approval of cerUIn 
proposed work on loU seven (7). 
•■ight (8) and nine (9). Block five
(6) DL. 14, Section one (1). Ni___
mo District. Map 1972. and that a de
scription of the site and of the plant 
of sneh proposed works have been de- 
po8lf«'l with the Minister of Pnblle 
Works at Ottawa and with the Re- 
glslrai of Titles, at tbe City of Vic
toria

DatTd at Nanaimo. B.C.. IhU 20th 
day of April. A.D., 1*14.

LEIGHTON. ROBS A ELDER;
Solicitors.

Nanaimo.

D. J Jenkin^s
Undertaking Parlora

Phone 12A
1. 3 Hiid n It bmou Slreet

SEED POTATOES
b'pecially Selected

EARLY LATE
Early Roae. I Bnrbanka.
Beauty ot Hebron Button's Rellanea 
American Wonder, Red Dakotaa.

W. J. Pollard

Making la Flat World 
Roand

t*. J
When ^luMIraa set tet fn reach lelflasisisrsscsr—“

Wiiemai]MldtkaUi«Mi
-udthEtke*4iElflff«i 1iE4fa|I«tod ^

ButCeha^WfoBMdMai
ImnblBMdkfMMiiir-

The JBusinets World U fl<

•pAthjrliEYeBet-
Poriutaiioe,tlM7beIi0»«tl»fc___
------- ” Ed of Mde. wMi

.1
■i

•1

withSp mm
Ttor 00^ thdr setiTitMM 
nntndtf T» tliem then L 
with Btores of waiting wndlh.

The modem Colun^os hat dieoovered this
Sianixiertiade- -thiaeoUenWeatl7iDgbeti*mthEfaiMe
h^^njny have



OKBBARD TO HfiET KAISER.

iMve Berlin tonltbt for the 
Oeminn nnar be»d<iaartei% to meet 
the emperor. Von Bothmenn-Holl- 
wes u espeeted In Berlin tomoi

8TUX SIKKINO .VHCTRAli 8____
Ccpenheten, April 27— The Nor- 

weclin eteamer Stromeneres wm tor 
pedoed mod sank off OJedaer, Den
mark. The crew landed 

unde. Oermaor.
London. April 27— Uoyds reports 

that the - •

mlnee are still afloat.

The M of John Kins vho la 
mt«ed with a Terr serions offenee. 

called la the police coufiLlhls af-

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
0roe«4e«, OrooMry, Ukrnmn, Hardm 

Phones HO, i#, 89. Johnston Blook

ooMwssioii-roraosB

Oeneral Hashea, bat be had not 
sired to stay in Canada.

HoweTer. Sir Charles Informed 
him that It was a matter of duty and 
had siren him a letter of Introdno- 
tlon.

••On Ancurt U," said the witness, 
•I wont to see Oeneral Sir Sam.

fair, I hare erer seen and he made 
me feel small. I can toU yon. 
sorry, to bare to say this. I stood __ 
hu baasalow plaUonn at Valeartiar 
walttns tor hU Royal Rlsbness 
(meanlhs Oeneral Hashes) to 
and see me. There was a'gro... 
officers there and be dUnUsaed them 
saylns. •Come and see me 

Vclock tomorrow momlns or at six 
o-clock tomorrow momlns.’ Then 
saw me and said. ’Who are youT

Arrived To-Day 
A CmIoM of the

slaiius Po?d jars

mlllOa was then prodnced. 
eomprlsed of Oeneral Bertram and 
hU aaaoeUtes. and was slsned. "For 
action. Bam Hashes.” The person
nel of the commHtee wa, Messra. Ber 
tram. Cantley. Watts. Darld Carae- 
Ste and B. Camesle.

The mlnisUr cabled that he bad 
appointed a eommtttee and that 20,-

" • Te Irnwre UU:r IhAv.;

The Sampson Motor Oa

DOMINION
PRtMV ihllD MTURMV

2to.5. . - - ' EveningB 7 to H

Th^re Roberts

If; firex offateMo
AWctortiatiaiperi

Smoking Concert
Under the Auspices ol

The Local Conservative ilstoclatlon

pddfsUows’; / 
Friday, Ap^ 28th, a^8p.m.
Itc-m. Hewett, of Toronto «nd ^ndHtoto A E.

t-on thf Ouesiions of Ihe dnv.

.erwes , •..i-v-'

eootf Priwrsin ; Ho Admtoton Fee

letter from Rose, eh? Cm, all rlsht. 
Uke this to Col. Bertrsm,' and he 
scribbled on a card, *€01. Bertram, 
S. H.’ He never even looked at the 
letter I bad. I said to myeoU.’! won't 
do It. I didn't know Col. Bertram, 
hnt from a feelins of doty and only 
from inch a feelins. I took the card 

him. I mat him and CoL CanUIe 
and. said the witnem fervently, no 
two finer breathe In Canada. I told 
my storyi They told me that here 

a man at a time when Industry 
was slack tryins to MUbllsb s new 
Industry. They aald, ‘Tou are the 
man we want; wont yon come?’ and 
how eonld 1 refuser That li 
whole story.”

between General

14, 1914, a cable was 
received by General Hnshee askins 
If be eonld aeenre ehrapnel shells 
from United SUtes flrma He bed 
replied, *t;an set ehells from nelsh- 
bore. Please advlee.”

War office In torn asked ... _
cable qnoUtlon of 100.000 elshteen- 

Uke qoentily
shrapnel. The next cable from Gen
eral Hashea appralaed the War Of
fice that he was arranslns with Ca
nadian mannfaetnren to nnderUke 
the maklns of ahelU. They could be- 
Sln with an ontpnt of 400 per week. 
These cables were In code.

Capt. Daly explained that the mlll-
1 department was merely a chan

nel of oommnnleation In connection 
with the eableo.

"Notblns of the kind.” intarjected 
Oeneral Hnshee. "The abell com- 
mKtee wae not In existence at that

The orlsln t of the

The
First Choice

when consdderiiis the porrhaoe of

Gerhard Heintzman
‘‘0AMADA»8 aREATCST PIANO”

Do not let the InltM cost decide your choice.

Gerhard Heintxmaa Plasma are a)x>ve the “iwhW lUmo- 
apliere. They may coet a little more, U is Irue, Imt Urn per. 
fort merhaaiam oad finish, and the Suarsntee of 
tom, qnaUty and saUafactlo. Is beyond any dlfferrmoe In 
price.

The rhoftoe of CmamOm'u beoc miirirtaii« ond tlloo^uido of

Gerhard Heintzman
hefore yonr choloe la made.

(If yon have one) takes, a. part iwym It m a fiUr valamloo.

We still have a number of Second-linnd l»iiim>e in 
stock, and in order to clear Uieni, we have made 
tlie prices ridiculously low. and tlie terms very 
easy- You are cortiially invited to cull inand in
spect these instrument*—No obligation, of cour«e

S.fl.FM[|Dy8il!lio.
<NAi«AIIKP8 MUSIC HOUSE”

22 Commaroial StrMi Nanaimo, B. a

MO per month. The Canadian Geo- 
ertl Beetrto waa prepared to supply 
IM.OOO by Jan. 1. The qnoUtlon 
•applied for It-ponnder shrapnel was
It.U each.

MONSOON TEA
in Stock. 60c Per Lb.

Thompson, Gowie anil Stoekwell
VICTORIA OAESOENT PHONE 86

Some Week Edii Baniaies...
SPECIAL SALE OF CORSETS.

A line of Corsets which we have decided to discon
tinue will be offered at a clearance price this vt ' 
end. They are of lieavy quality Canatfian Cantil, 
dium biial, long hit,*, lace trimming. Two pair sup
porters. 79 pairs in the lot, sizes 18 to 28- We have 
alwa>-8 solfl Uiis corset at $1.75. To clear now atSI.18

l«i78e.|
We bought a little bargain in Brassier*. If you 

need them don’t miss this chance. There are only 
three dozen and they will go quickly. Some are made 
of Allover Embroidery trimmed with lace, others are 
Batiste with embroidery trimming. All hook down the 
front. They are as good as the regular $1.00 and 
$1^25 lines.. Our price ... ...................... .............TBo

WHITE SILK BLOUSES at fIJO.
Six dozen White Silk Blouse* of good quality China 

Silk. Have long sleeves with hemstitched cuffs, turn 
over collar. This silk will wash well and does away 
with the necessity of starching. Sizes 36 to'*2. We 
consider them wonderful value at each............ft.85

“So-Cosy’’ Hurlbut Walt StiOM for OhIldron.
Hurlhut blices cost you less in the end, because Uiey 
hove Ihc reputation—"Never wear out." They are 
«iadu4fom-U»e-be8t.lcather, cushion welt sole*, whicli- 
canniA be equalled <or comfort, and the flexibility en
sures sure rootedness. They won’t hurt the most de
licate fooL The styles and prices are:
Patent Strap Slippers, 3 to 7%, at pair............ tl.TB
Patent Strap Slippers, 8 to 10V4 a pair............52.25
Patent Button Boots, 3 to 7 a pair.................  52-00
Tan Calf, Button, 3 to 7%, a pair ..... ..................5B.s6
Infant's Vici Kid lace, 2 to 5, a pair ......... fl.85

MEN’S 8EROE SUITS at •!»75.
Just a few odd Suits to clear this week-end. Good 

quality Navy Sergo in desirable styles in size* 38, 39, 
40 and 42 only. Since the heavy advance in prices, .
iheai^ would be ver>- reasonable at the old price o* $20 
apd $25. ' ..............................“TVeUlllo

I DAVID SPENCER. Ltd. I


